
SPRING SPECIALTIES
AT NORTON'S

Wall Papers rind Ujcoratloaa,
large assortment, all grades,

from the lowest price goods to
the best made.

Choice patterns, beautiful colorings,
Window Shades and Fixtures

Tor Stores, Offices and Residences,
All desirable colors to order quickly
and " ready made," at popular prices.

Children's Carriages.
We have the best carriages for

the least money to be found

In Scranton.
Boys Express Wagons, Wood and Iron.

Velocipedes, Bicycles, Carts.
Barrow etc.

Large Show rooms with lots of light
Experienced clerks and Courteous

Attention.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

IACKAWANNA,
THE

E A D EL R
IN CORRECT

IAUNDERING
joS Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

JIavo opened a Genornl Insurnnco Ofllco In

n

Hcfet Slock Comimnlcs represented. Lnrge
Hues especially fcollclted. Telephone 180U.

DR. W, B, HENWOOD,

DENTIST
36 LACKAWANfH AVE.

SSIOiEL)
TAKEXOTICU!

The Tribune will pay a reward of 55.00 for
Information which will lead to tho con-

viction of any person who steals or, with-

out the owner's consent, mutilates a copy
of Tho Tribune after Its delivery to a reg-

ular subscriber.

PEltSONAL.
Mrs. G. W. Phillips Is visiting friends at

Mount Pleasant, Pa.
Attorney Douglass II. Ward Is ill at hla

Jiomc, on North Sumner avenue.
Mies Besslo Butler, of Wllkes-liarr- e,

spent yesterday with friends In this city.
Miss Frances Dickson, of Toronto, Is

visiting Mrs. C. F. Whlttemore, of Jeffcr-eo- n

avenue.
Miss Nettle Keating, of Plttston, Is tho

guest of Hon. and Mrs. J. E. Itocho, ot
Capouse avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. NettSeton are spend-
ing a few clays at Intcrplnes, Goshen,
Orango county, N. Y.

Mrs. Mahlon Christy and grandson, of
Deckertown, N, J., aro visiting her
"brother, Mr, and Mrs. Byron Pcet, of Mon-
roe avenue.

John Koch, proprietor of tho Driving
Park hotel. Is suffering from a sprained
ankle, which he sustained whllo crossing
the bridge at tho Driving park.

John Bratnard will sail this week for
Europe, where ho will continue tho study
of art. Mr. Bralnard Is considered by
those who havo examined his work to bo
an artist who Is destined to achlevo great
success. He Is a Whistler votary and the
Influence of tho great Impressionist Is
very pronounced In his pictures.

E. B. Sturges returned Saturday from a
three months' visit abroad. Whllo away
he mado a tour through tho Ko'y Lund,
that being his third visit to Palestine. Ho
also passed through Egypt and went to
tho Orient with Mr. Wallace, tho United
States consul to Jerusalem, who Is
personal friend of Mr. Sturges. It was 1

fourth visit to Egypt, In speaking of tl
industrial conditions of tho countries 1

visited Mr. Sturges says that though c
'

tho surfaco the conditions appear pool,
yet he Judges that there ore fewer men
out of employment there than there Is in
this country. A significant fact which
was noted Is tho turmoil that exists In
Jerusalem and all over tho Holy Land
becauso of tho Gaeco-Turkls- war.

AIR, DUNNINQ'S BOND.

Mutt Be Approved by Councils He-fo- ro

Ho TnKcs Charge
Councils havo been summoned In spe-

cial session tonight to approve the
bond of Street Commissioner Dunning.

When Mayor Bailey proceeded to in-
stall Mr. Dunning Saturday he dis-
covered that tho law provides that the
bond of tho street commissioner must
be approved by both branches of coun-
cils, before lie can take charge of the
office,

Just who Is street commissioner In
the Interim is an open question. The
mayor has informally assumed charge
of tho department but Mr. Kinsley
continues to act. Unless something oc-
casions a conflict of authority tho ques-
tion will remain unanswered.

Notice.
We are still doing business at the

earno old stand where we have been for
twenty-tw- o years past and most re-
spectfully solicit the patronage of the
publlo as heretofoto In awnings, tents,
flags and all kinds of society goods
and decorations.

S. J. Fuhrman & Bro.
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PENSION CLAIMS PUSHED.

Two Cnncs from This District Carried
Through Hucccssfuly.

Through the efforts of Congressman
Connell, Mrs. Susan Illchardson, ot 343

Mcrldan street, this city, has been
granted a pension at IS a month from
Sept. 4, 1890, aggregating a sum In tho
way of back pay, which amounts to
between six and seven hundred dollars.
The status of this claim was called up
at the pension office by Mr. Connell,
April 13 last, and tho claim allowed
May 20.

The case of Michael Cox, of Carbon-dal- o,

was similar, Its status having
been called for April 17, and allowed
May 17, at tho rato of six dollars per
roenth from November 4, 1895. These
claims had long lain dormant under the
Hoko Smith regime of tho Cleveland
administration, and their prompt ad-
justment now evinces not only ener-gctl- o

work by the member from this
district, but also a more liberal policy
In tho pension department.

REDFERN CORSET SENSE.

A Timely Tnlk on an Importnnt
Topic for Women.

Painting the Lilly with a view of add-
ing to Its beauty, 1ms long been looked
upon ns the acme of impudent audac-
ity. Yet Huch a courso would not bo
one whit more absurd than most of th'o
uttempts that have been mnde to im-
prove woman's form or figure by tho
aid of cot set 3. The reason is obvious.
The Divine hand that created tho flow-
er of the field as well as mankind pro-
nounced all hl& woiks very good, and
if deteriorations or defects have taken
place, man alone Is responsible for
them.

Ever since tho Introduction of tho
corset, attempts have been made to
muke models that would improve on
nature's handiwork, and every woman
of fashion knows what the result has
been In three cases out of every four,
suffering and not unfrequently perma-
nent injury. This fact has long been
used as an argument against tho use
of corsets, but tjiat was because people
Jumped at conclusions on the ono hand,
while manufacturers erred in their
method on the othor.

At last medical science was brought
to bear on the question, and a careful
study of woman's anatomy proved be-
yond all question of a doubt that cor-
sets could be mado that would not only
lit comfortably whllo acting as a sup-
port to the body, but that It was pos-
sible to combine with llie&e Improve
ments an elegance of outllno based on
scientific principles which achieved all
that tho best of French modellus had
heretofore accomplished without the
violation of natural laws in tho slight-
est degree.

Dr. AVarner is tho inventor of such a
corst, and as will be ston by our ad-
vertising columns, Messrs. Cleland,
Simpson & Taylor, of the Globe Ware-
house, are this week making a special
display of tho Warner company's goods.
The manufacturers have sent with tho
special exhibit an experiment fitter
and arrangements have been mado for
a private fitting room where the gar-
ments can be tried on and accurately
fitted to tho figure without any extra
churge.

LAUREL HILL PARK.

Will He Opened for tho Season To-
morrow Afternoon.

Laurel Hill park, Scranton's favorite
picnic resort, will be opened for the
season tomorrow afternoon. James
Boblnson, the lessee, Is well known
here, having operated tho merry-go-roun- d

at the park for tho post five
years. The buildings have been re-
painted and renovated and tho grounds
thoroughly Improved, making it one of
the most delightful resorts in North-
eastern Pennsylvania,

No admission will be charged to the
grounds. There will be dancing every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday af-
ternoon and evenings. Professor
Johnson will furnish dance music and a
band will be in attendance.

AT THE COUNTRY CLUB.

Hand Concert nnd Annual Election
Took Plncc Snturdny Night.

Thero was a delightful open-ai- r con-
ceit by Bauer's band Saturday night
on the Country club grounds. The se-
lections rendered were those which will
be played by tho band this week at
Easton, where it goes with the Knights
Templar of this city.

During the evening J. B. Dlmmlck,
J. W. Oakford and G. B. Smith were
elected to succeed themselves for three
years on tho board of directors. Tho
board teorganlzed by choosing the
same olficers who served last year:
President. N. G. Robertson; vlco pres-
ident, J. B. Dlmmlck, treasurer, A. G.
Hunt; secretary, J. W. Oakford.

JENKS WANTS HIS PAY.

Ho illapprd Oat a Ilnilrond from This
City to Uuld Mount.

Edward L. Jenks brought suit Sat-
urday against the Scranton and Bald
Mount Railroad company to recover
$090 on a promissory note given him
August 2, 1S95, for services as a sur-
veyor.

The note was made out on the Scran-
ton Savings bank and Trust company
for a period of three months and was
signed by II. II. Archer, president of
the Railroad company.

Mr. Jenks states that tho services
were rendered in the months of May,
June, July and August", and consisted
of maplng out a railroad track from
Scranton to Bald Mount.

PAID UP WITH A CHECK.

.Man with a Hunk Account Picked
Up for Insulting Lndics.

In police court yesterday morning,
Mayor Bailey had the unique experi-
ence of receiving payment of a fine by
check.

The prisoner wasL. M. Weed, of East
Orange, N. J. He Is a traveling man
and cot on a spree Saturday night.
Patrolman Day arrested him for In-

sulting ladles and using loud and high-
ly Indecent language on the corner of
Wyoming avenue and Spruce street.

Woman, Why.
You have sallow skin, Pimples, Erup-

tions, Discoloration. Why resort to
cosmetics and powders to hide the ef-

fects? Dr. Agnew's Liver Pills regu-
late the pystam nnd restore to the
cheek tho healthful losy bloom and
peach blush of youth. From one to
two pills a dose, will clarify and purify
the completion In short order. 10c. for
40 doses. Bold by Matthews Bros.

Hello! Hello!
There will be a grand opening at the

restaurant of Henry Boettcher at 608

Ci.'dar avenue this afternoon and even-
ing, May 24. Everybody la Invited to
call and bring a friend,

?ms scranWn TRIBUNE-MOND- AY MORNING, JSIAY 24, 1897.

SIR KNIGHTS GO

TO EASTON TODAY

Leave In Spccfal Cars Via tbc D., L, &

W. Railroad.

WILL BE A SHORT STREET PARADE

I'.u llouto to tho Station, Where tho
iMclltn mid Coutir do Lion Com

innndcrlcs Will Tnlto the 3.30 Trnln
Will Bo Uunrtcrcd at tho United

States IIotol-Accompnnl- cd by
JUnuor's Hnnd of Thirty Pieces.

A large number of Scranton Sir
Knights, a number of them accompa-
nied by their wives or daughters, will
be present at the annual conclave of
tho grand commandery, Knights Temp-
lar, a Easton, today, tomorrow and
Wednesday. Mellta and Couer de Lion
commanderles will leave here this af-
ternoon, accompanied by Bauer's band,
In special cars attached to the 3.30 train
going east on tho Delaware, Lacka-wan- n

and Western railroad.
The commanderles and band will as-

semble at the asylum, corner of Penn
avenue and Linden street, at 2.30
o'clock. The members will be attired
In complete regalia. Soon after 3

o'clock the march to the depot will be-

gin, the route making a short parade
through tho business streets. Bauer's
band will wear now uniforms of red,
blue and gold and will play on the trip
a variety of new muslo which has been
carefully rehearsed for over a month,
but which has not been played In pub-
lic, excepting those selections that were
rendered at Saturday night's open-ai- r
Country club concert.

THOSE WHO WILL GO.
Coeur de Lion commandery will be

officered by E. Sir C. W. Gunster, emi-
nent commander; Sir R. J. Williams,
generalissimo, and Sir W. S. Mears,
captain general. Its members will In-

clude: E. Sir F. L. Brown, E. Sir C.
D. Sanderson, E. Sir C. B. Derman, Sir
E. A. Bartl, Sir Frank Beavers, Sir Vic-
tor A. Beemer, Sir M. A. Clark, Sir H.
A. Connell, Sir F. P. Christian, Sir Al-

fred Connell, Sir J. M. Courtrlght, Sir
W. A. Dean, Sir M. II. Dale, Sir J. H.
Danner, Sir D. G. Drlesbach, Sir C. W.
Finn and wife, Sir R. J. Foster. Sir
George Geary, Sir Charles Heuster, Sir
John Horn, Sir W. L. Henwood. Sir J.
M. Kemmerer, Sir W. A. Kemmerer,
Sir Henry Kosterbater, Sir Albert Kolb,
Sir C. H. Miller, Sir F. M. Moyer, Sir
Philip Robinson, Sir F. M. Spencer, Sir
J. J. Taylor, Sir J. P. A. Tlngley, of
Carbondale; Sir Richard Welsenfiue,
Sir W. A. Raub.

Melita's officers are E. Sir C. S. Sea-man- s,

eminent commander: Sir J. B.
Woolsey. generalissimo; Sir J. S. Por-tou-s,

captain general. The members
who will go on the trip are: Sir Joseph
Alexander, P. G. C; E. Sir J. W. Dus-enbur- y,

E. Sir J. T. Fear, E. Sir T.
F. Penman, D. Sir, A. J. Colborn, Jr.,
E. Sir R. A. Zimmerman, Sir W. H.
Brutzman, Sir J. W. Bullock, Sir John
Brlegle, Sir W. C. Bronson, of Blng-hamto- n;

Sir George H. Benore, Sir J.
G. Bailey, Sir James Ellis, Sir H. W.
Hull, Sir J. D. Hackett, Sir Thomas
B. Howe, Sir C. H. Kinsley, Sir A. II.
Shopeland, iSIr E. P. Mucklow, Sir J.
D. Peck, Sir John A. Schadt, Sir F. M.
Vandllng, Sir J. F. Wardle, of Phila-
delphia; Sir Conrad Schroeder, Sir T.
C. Von Storch, Sir John Morris, Sir
Fred Warner, Sir A. B. iStevens, Sir
John Roll, Sir George F. Smith.

The Sir Knights will travel in three
special cars attached to No. 6 Dela-
ware, Lackawanna and Western train.
At Easton they will bo quartered a
the United States hotel, the headquar-
ters of the grand commanding officers,
and where tonight a reception will be
given by Grand Commander Sam S.
Yoho, of Easton. Thero will be other
receptions by local and visiting com-
manderles.

THE FIRST SESSION.
Tomorrow morning tho first secret

session of the grand commandery will
be held. There will be another on
Wednesday morning, when the elec-
tion takes place. On that afternoon the
officers will be Installed. The ceremony
will bo publlo to Sir Knights and their
ladles. Tho annual ball will bo held
tomorrow night In the Abel Opera
house. Tomorrow afternoon a recep-
tion will be given the wives and daugh-
ters of visiting Sir Knights by Mrs.
Yohe, wife of tho grand com(mander,
at her homo.

Late Wednesday afternoon the
Scranton commanderles will leave for
home, reaching here probably at 9

o'clock.
13. Sir R. A. Zimmerman, past com-

mander of Mellta comnnndery, will be
ono of tho aides to the marshal of the
first division of tomorrow morning's
parade.

The committee who made the ar-
rangements for the trip are: E. Sir A.
B. Holmes, chairman; E. Sir C. W.
Gunster; Sir R. J. Foster and Sir J.
James Taylor, of Coeur de Lion com-
mandery, and E. Sir C. S. Seamans,
E. Sir R. A. Zimmerman and Sir A. H.
Shopland, of Mellta commandery. They
have requested that members report at
the asylum not later, than 2.30 o'clock
as the brief parade will be started
early in order to have plenty of time
for tho arrangements at the station.

One hundred years ago, In 1797, the
first Pennsylvania commandery was
formed in Philadelphia. When tho
grand commandery was formed at
Brownsville In 1851 It numbered only
threo commanderles while now there
aro seventy-fou- r with 12,000 members.

A SCRANTON OFFICER.
Major T. r. Penman, of this city, was

at last year's conclave In Scranton
elected grand Junior watden. Ho will
in threo years become grand comman-
der If the custom of past years Is fol-

lowed In advancing the officers from
grand Junior to grand senior warden,
to grand captain-genera- l, to grand gen-
eralissimo, to grand commander.

Grand Generalissimo II, H. Kuhn, of
Joh'nstown, will probably succeed
Grand Commander Yohe.

LIPINSKI IN THE TOILS.

Polish Kdltor in Phila-
delphia mid Drought Hack.

J. A. Llplnskl, the of tho
South Side Polish paper, tho Pennsyl-
vania Weekly, who failed to answer
tho charges of libel preferred ugalnst
him at tho last term of criminal court,
by Rev. Bruns Iwanowskl and Frances
Schueka, was arrested in Philadelphia
Saturday by Constable Joseph F. Woel-ker- s

und Is now behind tho bars of tho
county Jail.

William Smith, of Prlceburg, who
was Llplnskl's bondsman for $ 1,800,
brought about the arrest. Last week,
when County Solicitor H. A. Knapp
Instituted suit for the recovery of tho
forfeited recognizance, Smith proceed-
ed to hunt up his defaulting bailee.
Constable Woelkers was despatched to
Philadelphia and after a-- brief hunt lo- -

cated Llplnskl at 121 Christian street.
He was working in an emigration of-

fice and waa very much surprised nnd
chagrined when the Scranton olllccrs
hand was laid on his shoulder,

Daniel Langouskl, who succeeded
Llplnskl, and who continued tho at-
tacks on Iwanowsltl and Miss, Bchucka,
received a year's sentence for libel at
the last term of court. Two of tho
alleged libelous articles were publish-
ed during Llplnskl's time as editor.

MISS C0NNERY LOST A FINQER.

IlccniiBO of Tills Two Suits Hnvo
Ilccn Brought.

Two suits In trespass each for the
same cause were begun against George
Singleton, proprietor of the Meadow
Brook SHU mill on Saturday. The
plaintiffs are Margaret Connory who
sues for $10,000 damages, and her father
who wants $5,000. Attorneys Ira II.
Burns and Horace E. Hand represent
the plaintiffs.

Miss Connery, who Is about 17 years
of age In her statement alleges that on
June 15, 1893, Bhc was an employe of
the defendant In the Meadow Brook
Silk mill and that the superintendent
ordered her to clean one of tho ma-
chines while It was In motion, knowing
well that tho occupation- - was danger-
ous. Miss Connory claims that tho ma-
chine was not properly guarded.

At any rate she lost ono of tho fingers
of her right handT and because of this
she has suffered greatly since the acci-
dent and has not been ablo to devote
her time to her accustomed work. For
these sho asks damages in the sum of
$10,000.

Tho statement made by her father
In the other case Is In effect tho same
and ho asks $5,000 for loss of his
daughter's services, decreased earning
power, medical attention, etc.

WORKED THE BADOER GAME.

Plttston .Hun Confronts n Supposed
Irnto Ilusbnud.

Alfred Hunter, a Plttston man, fell
In with Mamo Courtrlght at the
White house during tho wee-sm-a'

hours of Saturday morning. Later in
the day he had the woman and Law-
rence Kneadler before Alderman Millar
charged with keeping a disorderly
house and with liavlng Relieved h'lm
of $10.

It appears that Hunter accompanied
the woman to her apartments at No. 20
Lackawanna avenue. They were not
there very long when an apparently
Irate husband broke In upon them and
proceeded to terrorize the unsuspecting
Plttston man. He says he was whip-
ped and robbed of $10, but the police
think It more likely that ho gave up
what little he had to pacify the sup-
posed husband.

Chief Robllng and Lieutenant Davis
supposed that Kneadler who is known
to be the Courtrlght woman's gentle-
man friend, was the man In the caso
and he was taken Into custody. It de-

veloped, however, that he was not the
person wanted and Alderman Millar
discharged him.

Mm. Courtrlght gave ball In tho turn
of $300 to answer at court for keeping
a disorderly house.

EVERY VOTE WAS GOOD.

Respondents in the Dunmoro Con-

test IIuvo a Disheartening Dny.
Not a single bad or doubtful vote was

turned up by the respondents In Sat-
urday's session of the Dunmoro con-
test, although twenty-fou- r witnesses
were examined Those who went on tho
stand were: Fred W. Berry, Stephen
Sons, William Mowery, Gustav Brady,
F. E. Wagner, Daniel Wagner, Frank
Rice, Dewltt Dldwell, Arthur Edwards,
Reuben Jones, Morris Berry, Sylvester
Smith, Frank Turner, William Watts,
Byron Davis, Luther Foster, Joseph
Keller, Jonathan Randolph, Oscar Ran-
dolph, Dayton Swingle, John Rice, Job
Ellis and Chauncey Decker.

But for tho wariness of Attorney
O'Malloy one of the witnesses, Reuben
Jones, would have disqualified himself.
He testified that he was twenty-thre- e

years of aire on his last birthday and
never paid any taxes, but on n,

Mr. O'Malley elicited the
fact that he was born February 27, 1875,
which removed all quostlori of the le-

gality of his vote.

SUPERVISORS WERE ALL RIGHT.

No Fraud Shown by tho Old Forgo
Injunction Seekers.

injunction proceedings of William
Repp and Thomas Drake against Ellas
Randall and John Monroe, supervisors
of Old Forgo township, were heard In
chambers by Judge Gunster Saturday.
The Injunction was asked to restrain
tho supervisors from awarding the con-

tract for building bridge abutments to
any but the lowest bidder.

Judge Gunster, after hearing tho tes-
timony made an order stating that the
evidence was not sufficient to provo
fraud or collusion and there was no
reason that the defendants should bo
Interfered with. The prellmlnaiy in-

junction was dissolved. I. H. Burns
represented the plaintiffs and John P.
Kelly the defendants.

A1EM0RIAL DAY ENTERTAINMENT.

Grillin Post Will Hold Tortli on tho
Kvoning of the Great Dny.

Lieutenant Ezra S. Griffin post, No.
139, Grand Army of the Republic, com-
pleted arrangements for the entertain-
ment to be given In tho post room on
the evening of May 29 at 4 o'clock. Tho
music will be furnished by the choir
ot the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
church under tho leadership of W. W,
Jones. The programmo is:
Opening. "Our Fallen Heroes,"

By tho choir
Prayer Rev. J. B. Sweet
Reading of Olders Adjutant
Address Commander
"Slowly the Veterans aro Dropping

Away" Choir
Address Rev. J. B. Sweet
"God Bless Our Nation's Lifo Choir

TOO HANDY WITH HIS FEET.

Mulc-Drlv- cr Who Has Contracted
Tlint Animal's Chief Propensity.
Andrew Flynn, a mule-drive- r, paid

$5 lu police court yesterday morning
for kicking In the door of Miss Henry's
h'omo In Center street, and for trying
to kick in Patrolman Day's chest.

Patrolmen Day and Karlns had a
hard struggle to land him In the sta-
tion house, although each had him se-

cured with nippers. Both officers
savage kicks from tho prisoner

on the way to the Jail. Patrolman Day
received ono in the chest that took his
wind,

Kpmik-lCun- v in Tell Township.
County Detective Leyshon Saturday

arrested Patrick Flanneryof Fell town-
ship, charging him with selling liquor
without a license; also selling on Sun-
day. Flannory was taken before Al-

derman Millar where he entered ball
for ills appearance jit court.

MEN WHO WOULD

LIKE TO DON BLUE.

Three Hundred Applicants lor Each oi
Ihc Three Places.

THOSE WHO ARE OFTEN MENTIONED,

Udwnrd Qiiinnnn of tho South Side, n
Protege of Jim Mauley, Thomas
WntMns, Whoso Patron Is Wiido

rinn, nnd Select Councilman M. E.
Clnrko Aro Among tho Most Likely
Oncs--Jol- in Gniriicy Is Spoken of
as a Possible City Detective

Those nigh unto the mnn on horse-
back at city hall say His Honor will
nominate tho newly provided trio of
patrolmen at next Thursday night's
meeting of select council.

Who they will be, of course, no one
knows, excepting the mayor, if ho in-

deed himself knows. When Mayor
Bailey took charge of his office there
were seven hundred and some odd ap-
plicants for the position of patrolmen.
It Is safe to say this number has not
decreased to any appreciable extent
during the year, which has Intervened.
This being thus It may readily be be-

lieved that the mayotr is having his
own troubles those days.

One of tho now patrolmen will In
all likelihood be Edward Qulnnan, of
the Twelfth ward, a brother of Hon.
John P. Qulnnan, who has In addi-
tion to his own Influence tho special
patronage of Select Councilman James
J. Manley. Mr. Mnnley's refusal to
Join with his Democratic colleagues In
refusing to vote for Kinsley's removal,
would Indicate that the gentleman from
the Twelfth had this or some other
weighty thing in mind when he bolted
his party's caucus.

Select Councilman M. E. Clarke, ru-
mor hath It, informed the mayor that
ho would bo willing to do duty for a
day or two as a patrolman, if tho
cnptalncy was assured him, or If he
would bo given the ttlll more genteel
position of city detective, which Is to
be created now that the force has
been increased.

John V. Gaffney is also spoken of as
the possible city sleuth. Ho is not of
the ring, but his appointment, it Is
said, would placate the Fahey fac-
tion for the very frigid throw down
which the received in the
street commissioner contest.

Wade Finn, it i3 said, will be sat-
isfied with one-thir- d of the prenent
plum plucking, and has "suggested"
to His Honor the appointment of
Thomas Watkins, of the North End.

James H. Reilly, day Janitor of the
government bulldlrr, wants to got in
out of the appronchlng dampness and
thinks to secure shelter in the base-
ment of city hall. John White, form-
erly of Clarke & White, of the North
End, Is also mentioned among the pos-
sibilities.

Patrolman John Motr Is spoken of as
a likely appointee to tho detective po-
sition.

BILL POSTERS MEET.

Tlioy Held nn Interesting Conven-
tion at Reading.

Tho Pennsylvania's Bill Posters' as-
sociation convened Friday aftrnoon at
Reading and that evening in tho par-
lors of the Highland House, near Read-
ing, John D. Mlshler, of the firm of
Mlshler & Burgundor, with theaters In

SAWYER'S
Dwarfed Prices on Giant Values

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

When wo spenk on the price question wo
say something worth your attentlou,

$1 AR Special lino of Trimmed Hatst'" roftde of good materials and guar-
anteed to glvo perfect satisfaction.
Extra ahiMat 3.00.

CO Q FIdo lino of artistically trimmed4JX.,tu nats, C'luultoany hut In tho city
at $0.00.

ft AA Exosllentltnoof Pattern Hats, In47a.no white and colors, made to soil for
87.0p.

Honestly andinvarlnbly comparisons of our
millinery ore compliments. Ko shoddy or
out of date Roods found In this etore.

Our command of the market brlns new
styles here as fan us introduced. More Walk-
ing Hnts and Sailors to see hero and more
worthfeeelng than any store In town. Prices
guarautecd.

A. R. SAWYER,
132 Wyoming Avonuo.

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting ot
teeth by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
J2i Spruce St , Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

E1E0KE

this city, Wllkes-Barr- o and other
places, was president of the
association, and John G. Reese, of this
city, who organized the association,
was secretary. At 6 o'clock
the members of the association sat
down to dinner In the Highland House
as guests of Mr. Mlshler.

Saturday morning the delegates left
the Highland House in a special car
and spent yesterday In Reading. The
convention was one of tho most enjoy-
able and profitable of the three that
have been held. Harvey R. Long, man-
ager of the Academy of Music; John
G. Reese, of this city, and J. O'Hcarn,
of Carbondale, were present at the con-
vention. Mr. O'Hearn was selected as
a member of tho executive committee.

HAD A FALLINQ OUT.

l'rco Tight Result in n Rnld on a
Disorderly House.

Two men and three women were ed

by a squad of police at 309 Cen-
ter street, yesterday morning at 2.30
o'clock. They wero drunk and fight-
ing, and but for the timely arrival of
tho police bloodshed would no doubt
have resulted.

The quartette consisted of Clarence
Mosely, colored, who Is proprietor of
the police, John Thomas, a white man,
who Is an Inmate of the house, and
three colored women, Ellen Gatewood,
Mamlo May and Lily Lewis, the last
of whom clnlmn to be a manicure.
Mosely paid $10 tho rest $3 apiece.

Tailor mado fall suits and overcoats,
latest styles, John Ross, 307 Spruce
street.

2C0 XX White Envelopes for 17c. at 3c
Store, D23 Lack'a. ave.

Stonm Hcnting nnd Plnmbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley, 231 Wyoming ave.

BEECHAM'S PILLS cure Sick Head-
ache.

THIS BIG ORDER OF GOODS

WORTH $1.81, FOR

4k
On Saturday and Monday, May 22,

and 24. Every article guaranteed. Bead
it over carefully. Tho goods aro sold
everywhere at the following prices:
2 lbs. granulated sugar .10
2 lbs. rolled oats OS

Vi lb. good tea or coffee IS
1 lb. evaporated apples OS

1 lb. rlco OS

1 lb pure lard 10
1 lb. cream crackers OS

1 lb. mixed cakes 03
1 can cold packed tomatoes 10
1 package Warner's yeast 03
1 It), saleratus 03
1 lb. paokago best corn starch OS

1 !b. raisins , 10
1 lb. currants, cleaned OS

U lb. box baking powder 05
1 bar Lenox soap 05
1 box enamellne stove polish 05
1 box parlor matches 02
1 quart peas 05
1 quart beans 07
1 can sifted peas 12
1 box shoe blacking OS

1 market basket (given with order) .08

$1.81

THIS WHOLE ORDER FOR

$1.00
AT

IIE BIB
SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now nt his now quarters at

215 Lackawanna Avenue, in

Williams' Shoe Store
He 1ms fitted up a flno Optical l'urlor,

.where bo examines the eyes free and prices
for Spectacles nro the cheapest In tho city
You can zet the Very latest designs In friimo)
or frrtmeleSH trimming. lie has been in this
city for a number or years and bos nlun

satisfaction nud will continue toguaranteed Allnerxoas headaches can bu
relieved by getting tho proper glasses ad-
justed to your eyes.

DON'T FORaUT TUB PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

OF OUR
CARPET STOCK

Will show you that we
have the right sort of goods.
A purchase will convince you
thatour ideas of profits are
equitable ideas. The wear
that our carpets will give you
will prove our claim that we
sell the best carpet that is
possible for the price.

ft WAT NN8

pOR RENT FOLDING BEDS
with mattresses, by the month,

to responsible parties. Charges
reasonable.

THE SCRANTON BEDDING CO.

R
406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

N

grgg-afe- &Ji,

1 K,
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Pa.

Wholcsulc and Hetnll

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Rcndy 'Mixed Tinted Paints,
Comonlent, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imltntlou of Kxpouslv

Wood.
RnynoIuV Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Inside Work.
Marble Floor Finish,

Durable and Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

nnnn if?
OUR HATS,

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS,

IW NECKWEAR

But, dear public, we need
your help to push 'em along.
Drop in and lend a hand.

I
412 Spruce Street.

Use at) Christian's.

The Finest Line oi

BELT
BUCKLES
Ever seen in Scranton. Silver
Gilt and Silver set with Ame-

thysts, Carbuncles. Garnets
and Turquoise, mounted on
Silk, Leather and the latest
Thing, Leather covered with
Silk.

May be found at

MERCEREAU & CONNELL'S,

AGENTS FOR REGIHA MUSIC BOXES,

130 Wyoming Ave,

SohiM Piano Stands at tlia Koatf

AND J. W. dUCRNSBY Stands at the Head
lu the Uasto track. Tou can always get n
hotter bargain at Ms beautiful warerooms
than at any othor placo in the city.

Call and sea (or yourselt before buying;,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. V. GUERNSEY, Prop.

THE

Efi

INCORPORATED.

113 FIIANKLIN AVE.

It You Wnnt to Store Furniture,
If You Want u Cab,
Jf You Wnnt llaguage Transferred,
If you Wunt a Drny,
If You Want Freight llnuled,

CALL TULUI'MONU 52s OR aboa.

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY

REPAIRED BY

SKILLED WORKMEN.

THE

LACKAWANNA LUBRICATING CO,

1212 CAPOUSE AVE,

SCRANTON.

DUNN'S
FIRE:SALE

WYOMINd HOUSE.

Goods at less than one-ha-lf price, Open
evenings.


